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anylaw to the contraryof this a&notwithfland-

ing.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Repre/entatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwentieth day of January,in -

theyearof our Lord one thoufandeighthun-
dred andfix

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CIX.

A;: ACT altering the Place ofmeetingof the Re-
turn-judges,of the dj/lriEI comnpofedof Fayette
and Greenscounties.

Seftion. x. E it enat7edby theSenateand
Houfe if reprefentativesof/he

commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, andit is hereby eraSedby the autho-
rity ofthefame,That wheneveran ele&ion for Where theretarn-judgn.

a rnembcrof Congrefsor a fenatorin the Statefor the dutriã

Legillature, (ball takeplacein the diutri& corn- compofedof

poled ofthecountiesof FayetteandGreene,the °~‘
the Return-judgesof (aid diftri& (ball meetat Greene,are to

mect 8cc.thehoufe now occupiedby Henry Jennings,in
Germantownihip, Fayettecounty, and there
perform the duties enjoined on them by law,
andfo muchof any law as direfts the Judges
aforefaidto meetat thehoufeofThomasClare,

in



{ ~o8 )

rn Fayettecounty,ihalibeas~d-the ftinze M
by repealed. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfi of Reprefeniatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPRovED—thetwentieth day of January,in

theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
- dred and fix.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CX.

An ACT to Alter the limits of the Borongb of
- - Beaver.

WHEREAS fundry inhabitants fituated
within the pitfent boundsof the bo-

roug~iof Beaver,have.reprefented to tht Le-
g~flature,that for the propexty they poffeTh
andhaveimprovedon the out lots, within the
limits of the laid borough, they are fubje&ed
to taxesand fundry expeneesfor the improve-
ment andadvantageof the town, and that they
receiveno equivalentbenefits from the corpo-
ration; for remedywhereof,

Seäion t. Be it enaCtedby the Scnateand

Ho~frof Repr~ftneativesof the C’ommonwethhof
The out rots Feunfylvania, in GeneralA~7’emblymet, unit it is
to the go~ herebyenaCtedby the authority of thefame, That
rough, an-
nexed to flea- from and after the palling of this a&, a}l the

townihip. out lots which have beenincludedwithin the
and to be cx-
crnpred Iron, limits of the borou~hof Beaver, (ball be cx-
all taxes af- ernpt from all a~teflrnents.andcharges on ac-

fertheu(eof countof thefaid incorporation,and(ball be con-
hid Borough. fidered


